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Plans at Kiplin Hall & Gardens receive £136,000  
funding boost from The National Lottery Heritage Fund  
ahead of its 400th Anniversary 
 
Kiplin Hall is working with local communities to re-imagine how visitors learn about the past in this unique 

place. This project is being made possible with £136,000 from The National Lottery Heritage Fund, with 

thanks to National Lottery players. The project is also being funded with £2,000 from The Friends of Kiplin 

Hall, a £2,000 bequest to Kiplin Hall, and £35,000 from Kiplin Hall CIO. 

The museum and visitor attraction has been making waves during its recovery from the 2020 lockdowns by 

reconnecting with local audiences and increasing visitor figures by 65% on pre-covid levels. The Hall is set 

to celebrate its 400th anniversary in 2025. Built by local lad made good, George Calvert, in the 1620’s the 

Calvert’s went on to found the state of Maryland in the USA. This set a theme for their descendants who 

were grounded in North Yorkshire but made marks around the globe. Kiplin has been a retreat and home 

for these four families, all linked by blood or marriage, over the last 400 years.  

Restored in 2000 and opened as a museum, the hall and grounds continue to grow and develop while 

being run by a charitable trust. A new welcome centre is currently being planned to better host visitors on 

the site. The new welcome centre will become home to the recently acquired Annie Marchant Kitchen and 

Dairy Collection, a larger tea room, gift shop and visitor welcome area.  

This new building will free up space in the historic hall for new displays. The Interpreting Kiplin 400 project 

will tackle this new gallery space in the museum and improve information displays in the gardens and 

grounds. The project requires a new member of staff, currently being recruited.  

Director of Kiplin Hall Trust, James Etherington, explains  
 
“We are delighted to secure this funding and are extremely thankful to National Lottery players. This 
project is not only a great opportunity for us at Kiplin but we also hope our communities will be excited to 
be involved. 
 
In the past estates like Kiplin played a key role in local people’s lives. We are especially keen to work with 
people living in places that have historic links with Kiplin; in Ainderby Steeple, Northallerton, Scorton, 
Cowton, Hipswell and Morton on Swale. And underrepresented communities including adults with learning 
and/or physical disabilities, and refugees. We are thrilled to be partnering with Northdale (Northallerton) 
and the Refugee Council on this work. By working alongside them we can ensure our interpretation 
engages a wider range of people, helping to bring difference audiences to Kiplin.  
 
Overall, we are aiming to better tell the stories of Kiplin’s origins and past, in a more profound, broad and 
engaging way. We know this will improve the visitor experience for people who have been enjoying Kiplin 
for years and those who are new, or have yet to discover us.”  
 
David Renwick, Director, England, North at The National Lottery Heritage Fund, comments 
 
“We are thrilled to support Kiplin Hall in working with local communities to exploring its fascinating 
heritage and celebrate its 400th anniversary. Thanks to National Lottery players, this project will allow local 
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people to better understand their heritage and history, and help others discover their own. The North is 
the home to fascinating heritage and we know it is a great way of bringing people together and creating a 
sense of pride of place, that in turn can deliver wider benefits.” 
 
Simon Cross, Service Manager, from local charity Northdale, will be engaging with the project. 

“Northdale provides training and work-based activities for adults with learning and/or physical disabilities. 

We are looking forward to our services users taking part in this project at Kiplin. It will give (them) 

Vulnerable Adults a significant say in the stories that are told in this heritage setting, impacting how all 

visitors learn and enjoy this special place.” 

As well as creating connections with people well rooted in the area the project also aims to create 

connections with people new to the area. Kiplin plans to achieve this by working alongside the Refugee 

Council. The Refugee Council champions refugee rights and transforms their lives. Amanda Batcheler from 

the Refugee Council expands;  

“Taking part in a project like this can be transformative for both refugees and the host organisation. 

Heritage is a tool that can help refugees feel grounded in a new place and connected to the past. The warm 

welcome that Kiplin is offering to our families is a wonderful opportunity for them to learn more about the 

history and culture of their local area, as well as providing a much-needed place to relax and have some 

fun.”  

The first phase of the Interpreting Kiplin 400 project is the recruitment of a Project Officer to lead on the 

work. Kiplin seeks “a project officer with compassion and care to lead in working with key target 

communities, to collaborate with them on understanding our stories and themes that resonate most 

strongly, and in designing interpretation that will fill two rooms within the main hall, and spread across the 

gardens and grounds”. According to the job description, and based on the award-winning reputation of the 

Tea Room, a fondness for cake is also a key requirement! The closing date for applications is 10am on 

Thursday 25th August 2022 and more details can be found at www.kiplinhall.co.uk .   

Kiplin Hall and Gardens is open to visitors 6 days a week, closed on Thursdays.  

Image captions  

1. Kiplin Hall and Gardens gains funding ahead of its 400th anniversary   

2. James Etherington, Director of Kiplin Hall and Gardens is leading the way as the museum and visitor 

attraction grows.  

3. The National Lottery Heritage Fund awards £136,000 to the Interpreting Kiplin 400 project  

4. A historic photograph of Lady Tyrconnel’s garden. One of the areas in the grounds of Kiplin 

currently being restored, that will be part of the new interpretation project.  

5. Lady Tyrconnel’s Garden today, undergoing restoration.  

 

Notes  

About The National Lottery Heritage Fund 
Using money raised by the National Lottery, we Inspire, lead and resource the UK’s heritage to 
create positive and lasting change for people and communities, now and in 
the future. www.heritagefund.org.uk. 
  
Follow @HeritageFundUK on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram and use #NationalLotteryHeritageFund  
 

http://www.kiplinhall.co.uk/
http://www.heritagefund.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/HeritageFundUK
https://www.facebook.com/HeritageFundUK
https://www.instagram.com/heritagefunduk/


Since The National Lottery began in 1994, National Lottery players have raised over £43 billion for projects 
and more than 635,000 grants have been awarded across the UK. More than £30 million raised each week 
goes to good causes across the UK. 
  
The Refugee Council www.refugeecouncil.org.uk contact amanda.batcheler@refugeecouncil.org.uk 

Northdale www.northdale.org.uk/ contact northdalehort@aol.com 

Kiplin Hall and Gardens 

• Contact – Samantha Jennings marketing@kiplinhall.co.uk   07811 190 193 or James Etherington, 

Director, director@kiplinhall.co.uk  

• Kiplin Office - 01748 818 178 

• Kiplin Hall and Gardens – Grounded in North Yorkshire, making marks around the globe   

• Address Kiplin Hall and Gardens, Near Scorton, Richmond, North Yorkshire, DL10 6AT 

www.kiplinhall.co.uk    

• Brief info - Kiplin Hall is an historic house museum set in 90 acres of grounds; the visitor attraction 

enjoys a peaceful location between Northallerton and Richmond with grounds comprising of 

woodland, parkland, a walled garden, lake side paths, and lawns.   

• Opening Hours – Gardens and Tea Room - 6 days per week (closed Thursdays) 10am – 5pm last 

admission 4pm. Hall 11am – 4pm (Until 2nd November 2022)  

• Collections at the museums include the art, furniture and possessions of the four family who have 

owned Kiplin over the last 400 years. The Calverts, Crowes, Carpenters and Talbots. And the Annie 

Marchant Kitchen and Dairy Collection, acquired in 2020.   

• Tea Room open with indoor service and take away options for outdoor dining.   

• COVID procedures (at the time of writing) face-covering are strongly advised indoors, hand 

sanitizer available on site.    

• Kiplin Hall Trust is a registered charity 1155907  

• Day Tickets and Annual Tickets available (new structure for 2022)    

  

  Day (standard)  Day (with Gift Aid)   Annual   

Adult   £10.00  £11.00  £19.00  

Cons./Student   £9.00  £9.90  £16.00  

Child 5-15years   £5.00  £5.50  £9.50  

Small Family   

(1 adult + 2 children)    
£16.00  £17.50  £29.50  

Large Family   

(2 adults + up to 3 children)   
£26.00  £28.60  £49.00 
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